Antiprion action of new cyclodextrin analogues.
Prion disorders are characterised by the accumulation of a misfolded isoform (PrPSc) of the host encoded prion protein (PrPC). This paper examines the antiprion potential of cyclodextrin (CD) analogues and it identifies sulphated-beta-cyclodextrin, with a half-maximal inhibitory concentration (IC50) of 2.4 microM, as having 31-fold greater antiprion activity than that previously reported for beta-cyclodextrin (betaCD). Scrapie infected cells were treated with a range of betaCD analogues. This enabled a CD structure to antiprion activity analysis to be carried out. The metachromatic activity of each of the cyclodextrins was determined, this test is employed to mimic complexation of glycosaminogylcans to a cell membrane. Sulphated-betaCD had an IC50 of 2.4 microM and it was the only CD found to have metachromatic activity. Its activity was equivalent to that of heparin and heparin sulphate, this may account for sulphated-betaCD's superior antiprion action. In solution heparin can form a helical structure with a hydrophobic interior, the hydrophobic interior of cyclic CDs is vital for CD molecule encapsulation. The controlled CD structure, however, restricts degradation by human enzymes; consequently sulphated-CDs could be ideal candidates in the search for prion therapeutics. Sulphated-CDs may open up avenues for the treatment of TSEs.